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Newly Elected Officers
To Assume USG Duties

By DENNIS STIMELING
Collegian USG Reporter

tonight on such varied issues as thebookstore,
academic probation, the term system versus
semester ,system debate, Choice '6B and the
USG Spring Week Simon and Garfunkel
concert.

The six congressmen elected in last
week's Undergraduate Student Government
elections will assume their new offices at
tonight's USG meeting. Choice '6B a Success

Edward Dench, elections ,commissioner,
will certify the elections of USG executives
and the congressmen tonight. The one ex-
ception may be West Halls, where the con-
gressional race is still in doubt.

Dench said last night, "There is a, pos-
sibility that the West Halls race will be
cleared up tonight." He added that if this is
not the case, the certification of the remain-
der of the election contests might not take
place at tonight's meeting.

On Choice '6B, Joe Chirra, University
chairman, announced lad night .that more
than 8,000 University, students had partici-
pated in the national presidential preferance
primary held yeiterday.

Fox said of this 'mock" election, "I hope
the results from this campus will make an
impact on the national issues and the presi-
dential race." He added, "This was an indi-
cation of what college students can do when
they organize in a responsible and unified
fashion."The congress will consider two acts of

legislation tonight; a resolution by Jon Fox,
acting USG president, and a bill by Don
Shall, present West Halls congressman.

Proposed Legislation

Galen Godby, stUdent representative on
the Senate Aeaderrlic, Athletic and Admis-
sions Standards sub-committee, will present
a proposal for new rules for academic pro-
bation at the University. Godby will attempt
to secure USG approval of his plan before
submitting it to the Senate for consideration.

Certification in Doubt

The resolution by Fox is a recommen-
dation to the Faculty Senate "for investiga-
tion and re-evaluation of the grading system
at the University." The resolution does not
specifically endorse any new_ proposal, such
as the much discussed five point grading
scale.

The most important item on the con-
gress's agenda for tonight will be the election
certification. There are strong rumors that
the West Halls deadlock will finally be set-
tled tonight. If so, .the winner of that con-
test may also assume his elected position at
the meeting.

Instead, it asks that the appropriate
Senate committee "investigate all such pro-
posals as soon as possible."

. Shall's bill proposes that $2OO be appro-
priated by USG to the Pennsylvania Associ-
ation of College Students. This subsidy would
be used to help PACS "to fulfill its consti-
tutional duties as an incorporated and regis-
tered lobby organization in Harrisburg."

USG will also hear committee 'reports

If the conflict is not resolved by tonight
it could result in disallowing.USG executive
contests. Dench has said that if the West
Halls congressional race is run again the ex-
ecutive races must also be reheld in that area,
raising the possibility that last week's re-
sults may not be conclusive.

By NANCY SCHULTZ
Collegian Staff WriterWomer Outlines Plans For

Immediate USG Action
Kappa Kappa Gamma soror-

ity has received the Panhel-
-len i c Council's scholarship
award for having the highest
academic average for last
term. Their averag was 3.180,
followec; by Kappa Delta with a
3.016 and lota Alpha Pi with
a 3.002.

By KITTY PHILBIN
Collegian 'USG Reporter
One week ago tonight, upon

hearing of his election as presi-
dent of the Undergraduate Stu-
dent Government, James Worn-
er said that now it was time
to stop campaigning and get
things accomplished.

True to his •-✓ord, Womer out-lin e d yesterday programs
"crossing-his mind" and up forimmediate action.

First of these was a new"Establishment" Nomer de-scribed as "like the one sug-
gested by Dr. Lattman, with
students, faculty, and admin-
istrators working together so
that a progressive perspective
may be developed."

housing for women students about and will "stress what:
over 21 and seniors. the men in the dorms want,'

Co-ed visitation in the men's Womer said.
dormitories is also up for a Another "in the dorms" pro-
solution. "Men do have the re- gram will be rim by the newtsponsibility necessary to handle USG Recruiting and Training'
this," Womer said. "I still firm- Committee. This group will
ly e that you cannot teach ' literally go out and scout for'
someone to be responsible as students interested in student.the University claims it does, government and training them,
by withholding the responsibil- for positions.
ity." Several other long-range'

Other action involves dia- goals of USG are reduction of awaray were announced, thelogues between students and the congressmen -to - student
the USG executives. ratio, to "open USC- up to reach Council moved into an informal

discussion on scholarship prob-Womer described this pro- a wider segment of the Univer- lems. The Panhel delegates ex-ject as consisting of visits to sity." changed ideas on how to raisethe• residence halls by Vice Research on the state of stu- low averages and how toPresident Ted Thomp s o n, dent employment at the Uni- prove the study habits ofTreasurer Hary Reeder and ' versity and in part-time work pledges.himself to find out what stu- downtown, will be conducted.
dent interest exists and ir. what At present, "We have no idea Varied Programs
areas it lies, whether on cam- of how many students are em- Panhel allows the sororities
pus or national issues. ployed, in what capacities, or themselves to handle any aca-Discussions will center on, how much- they are ,paid," demic problems that may
whatever students wait.to talk- Womer said. - arise. The indiVidual scholar-

At the Panhel meet'ng Tues-
day, Louise Lark, second vice
president, announced t h at
Greek women again had a
higher average than indepen-
dent women. The over-all so-
rority average was a 2.859 as
compared with the independent
women's All University of 2.804.

After the recipients of the
.dr- the

Secon6 on the Est of pro-
grams USG sill be "tackling
before the end of this term"
was the question of off-campus

University Placement Sets interviews
Representatives of morethan 70 business firms and

school districts will be on
campus within the next threeweeks to interview students
for jobs.

Dekalb Ag Assoc, Apr 30 Most Ag
majors

*Firestdne Tire & Rubber, Apr 30, Sum-mer, BusAd, Mktg, Retailing
Green-Winston Const Co, Apr 30, Acctg,

BusAd, CE, ME

Allstate Ins Co, May 3, Any major WyckOff Township Public Schools,
*Booth Newspapers, May 3, Acctg, Wyckoff, NJ, May 1

BusAd, BusEd, LA, Journalism, Mktg Franklin Area School District, Frank-
Grace Lines May 3, Most majors, lin, Penna, May 1

MBA Council Rock School District, Church•U.S. Food & Drug Adm, May 3 villa, Penna, May 1
*Hallmark Cards, May 9, All Art Babcock School District, Gibsonla•majors Penna, May

TEACHER PLACEMENT Solance School District, Quarryville,
Pottstown School • District, Pottstown, Penna, May 2

Penna, Apr 29 Harrisburg Area Community College,
City School District, Oneida, New York, Harrisburg, Penna, May 2

Apr 29 Northampton Area' School District,
Northern Tioga School District, Elk- Northampton, Penna, May 2

land, Penna, Apr 29 Board of Education of Baltimore Court-
Camden Board of Education, Camden ty, Towson, Maryland• May 3

NJ, Apr 29 East Orange School District, East
Pittsburgh Public Schools, Pittsburgh, Orange, N J, May 3

Penna, Apr 29 Paoli Area High School Svstem•Tredy
Board of Education of Hartford Coun- ffrin Easttown Elem Schools, Berwyn,

ty, Bel Air, Maryland, Apr 30 Penna, May 3
School District of Philadelphia, Phila- Central School District No 1, Suffern,

delphia, Penna, Apr 30 N Y, May 3
Plainfield Public Schools, Plainfield, Bradford Area School District, Brad-

New Jersey, Apr 30 ford, Penna May 3
Corning City School District, Corning, Columbia Borough School District,

N.Y., May 1 Columbia, Penna, May 3

Information on the follow-ing interviews is available at
th e University Placement
Office, 12 Grange Building.
Asterisks indicate employers
who will be interviewing forpermanent and summer posi-
tions:

International Harvester Co, Apr 30,
Any major

National Heart Institute Apr 30, PhD
degrees only in Chem, EE, ME,
Physics

Penna Dept of Highways, Apr 30, Acctg,
BusAd, Econ, LA, Stat

City of Philadelphia, Apr 30, MS de-
grees in BusAd IE, Poi Sc, Pub Adm,
Public Health

Roadway Express, Apr 30, BusAd, Ed,
LA

GENERAL PLACEMENT
'Delaware County National Bank, Apr

29, Acctg, BusAd, Econ, Fin LA,
Mktg, Mgmt

Insurance Co of North America, Apr
29, Math, Ops Research, Stat

New Jersey State Health Dept, Apr 29,
Any major

Neville Chem Co, Apr 29, ChemE Chem
Northwest Penna Bank fteTrust, Apr 29,

Accig, BusAd, LA
Pan American Airways, Apr 29, Any

major for Flight Stewardess
Provident Mutual Life Ins Co, Apr 29,

Any major
Specialized Management Services, Apr

29, BS o rAssoc degrees in Food
Sery & Housing Adm

Warner Lambert, Apr 29
U.S. Dept of Ag, Farmers Home Adm,

Apr 29, Most Ag majors, other ma-
jors with Ag backgrnd

U.S. Naval Shipyard, Phil, Apr 29, CE,
RE, ME, Marine & Naval Arch

`ACF Industries, American Car &

Foundry Div, Apr 30, BusAd, CE, EE .IE, Indßel, ME

Service Systems Corp, Apr 30, Dietetics,
Food & Nutrition, Food Sery & Hous-ing Adm

Stouffer Foods, Apr 30, Most MayorsWestinghouse Elect, Apr 30, EE Eng
Mech, EngrSc, IE, ME, MetE

Aetna Lite & Casualty, May 1, Most
majors

Chester Engineers, May 1, ChE, CE,i
EE SanE

Holiday Magic Cosmetics, May 1
Household Finance, May 1, Any major
Litton Industries, Erie Marine Div,

May 1, BusAd, IE, MgMt, ME

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

"MPR Assoc, May 1, Most Engr majors
National Biscuit Co, May 1, Acctg,

BusAd with 12+ crds Acctg Peanuts BannersOwens Corning, May 1
H. K. Porter Co, May 1, Acctg, BusAd,

CompSc, Math
Reliance Ins Co, May 1, Any malor
Riverside Research, May 1
U.S. Dept of the Army, Special Serv-

ices Div, May 1 Most non-tech majors
U.S. Naval Ord 'Station, May 1
ABI Assoc, May 2
Eisenberg P. Co, May 2, Acctg
Indianapolis Life Ins Co, May 2, BusAd,

Ed, LA, Mktg, Mgmt, PhysEd
*American Int Oil Co, Apr 30, Acctst
'Blauvelt Engr Co, Apr 30, CE

New York City Dept of Soc Sery
May 2, Any major

*Cuyahoga County Welfare Dept, Apr
30, LA-

_

United Airlines, May 2, Any major
for flight stewardess
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The Sisters of

Jiteict Phi -Alpha The Pennsylvania Book Shopwarmly welcome our new sisters
East College Ave. and Heister.-1(111,ff CaIten

jetiniter ZeiJey
Perm lnois

inarittin Coopersinifit

-OPEN EVENINGS-
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Greeks Aid Cancer Drive
PHI KAPPA TAU and Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternities and Kappa Alpha Theta sorority are
helping the American Cancer Society with its April Crusade today and tomorrow. Coin
boxes for contributions are located on the ground floor of the HUB, at the top of -the
Mall, by the University Creamery and in front of ,McLanahan's and the Corner Room.
Kappa Alpha Theta and Alpha Epsilon Pi will also sponsor a jammy tomorrow night in
the HUB with all proceeds going to the cancer crusade. Pictured above are members of
Phi Kappa Tau who aided solicitation in downtown State College. Left to right are
Dave Bomar, Ernest J. Oelbermann, ACS coordinator, Bruce Pettersen an d Clifton
Flenniken.

Scholarshi. Reco. nized

Sorority Gets Award
ship chairmen of each sorority
plan specific study programs
for pledges and sisters.

Each of the 26 sororities has
a different scholarshipprogram.
These range from closing the
suite for study purposes to
fining a sister if she does not
study a specific -lumber of
hours per week. Several dele-
gates mentioned that their so-
rorities have established a
"scholarship mother" program
whereby a sister is assigned to
help another sister with her
academic prollems.

Carrot and Stick
Many sororities utilize a sys-

tem of rewards and punish-
ments.

Girls with high averages are
given a steak dinner or ice

cream party, while those with
low averages or grades often
lose their voting during chap-
ter meetings or certain social
privileges.

There was also some discus-
sion on the program of cutting
classes. The majority of the
sororities said that both sisters
and pledges are generally not
allowed to cut a class, yet few
delegates mentioned that their
sororities had any definite pro-
gram to prevent this.

Some sororities do have
"wake-ups" where a sister will
check that other sisters wake
up in time to go to class.
Others stated that for every
class that is cut, a sister must
spend at least one hour study-
ing.

The Brothers and Pledges of

Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity
would like to thank

The Sisters and Pledges of

Theta Phi Alpha
for their thoughtful gift.

Hayride and Barbecue
Saturday night, May 4th

$3.00 members
$3.50 nonmembers

Per Couple

Make reservations by April 29th
. , Call Hi!lel; 231.2408

To The '

Notorious Nineteen:

Congratulations

Groovy
Pledge Show

All You Need Is Love
After all, it's what makes the world go 'round in
that wonderful, once-in-a-lifetime way. The en-
gagement ring you choose says so much about
your love . . . and should it be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or
replacement' assured). Just look for -the name
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellowpages
under "Jewelers."•

REGISTEREDKe____tlD a,lce°'
DIAMOND RINGS

BRAIN SEM ALSO $230. TO 2100. WEDDING DINO 100
PRICES FROM $lOO. TO $5OOO. RINGS ENLARGED TO SHOW BEAUTY OP DETAIL.
® TRADE•NARK REC. A. H. POND COMPANY, INC.. ESTABLISHED MI

r HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENTAND WEDDING j.
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- I
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for I
only 25c.Also, send special offerofbeautiful 44-page Bride's Book. 1S6ll

Nero, I

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201
L ...I
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YAF Head Elected
As GOP Delegate
Douglas Cooper eiraduate-

physics-Rcsendale, N.Y.) was
elected delegate to the Republi-

can National Convention in
Tuesday's primary,

Cooper won by more than a
thousand votes. Dennis Tanner,
(graduate-business administra-
tion-State College). who was
also vying for a seat at the
convention, lost by a small
margin,

Two deleitates are elected
from the 23rd di.tteet. Five
candidates for the two Positions
were listed on Tuesd•v's ballot.

Cooper Victory 'Miracle'
Alan W. Lugg, district at-

torney from Flemington, won
the other seat.

Cooper termed his success a
miracle. "This whole trick was
really turned by Don Erns-
berger," he said. "He organ-
ized the campaign, planned the
strategy and directed the op-
erations. We had over 95 peo-
ple working for us, handing out
literature at the polls. It re-

quired all-out effort from some-
one with a lot of ability. If
it weren't for Don the results
would probably have been em-
barrassing:"

Nominees Run Well
Cooper and Tanner ran first

and second in State College and
Bellefonte districts where they
campaigned heavily. The nine
upstate count.ies, where the
two students had to limit cam-
paigning because C. a lack of
funds, came in strongly for
Cooper.

According to Ernsberger, the
victory in the nine i.o"nties was
due mainly to Cooper' • position
on the ballot. Cooper Iteld sec-
ond oosition and Tanner held
third. "A lot of peonle just
voted one, two." Ernsberger
said.

Tanner said that his and
Cooper's purpose in running
was to get some independent
peonle to the convention. He
said he was very pleased that
that they had succeeded in de-
feating th" narty people.

Ritenour Head Details
Ambulance Procedure
Dr. Albert Ingram, director formed that Campus Patrol

of University Health Services, would have to be contacted. He
denied yesterday that the Cam- reported that it was an half
pus Patrol mast be contacted hour before an ambulance ar-
before an ambulant is sent rived.
out from the Ritenour Health
Center.

Ingram said that the decision
is left to the judgment of the

The question of the policy nurse on duty.
was raised this week after a "She is in no way obligated
motorcycle accident early Sun- to call the Campus Patrol be-
day morning. fore she acts," he said. "That

The student that called for, would be a needless waste of
the ambulance said that when time, especially when a life
he made the call he was in.. could be at stake."


